
GRAZERS

MAINS

TRIO OF FRIES SHARER (V) 12 
Skin-on fries, salt & pepper seasoned fries and sweet potato  
fries with Prosecco cheese sauce, slow-roasted Rubies in the 
Rubble™ tomato relish, miso mayo*, BBQ sauce and hot honey 
Buffalo dips. Recommended for 2 people 1662 kcal

CRISPY CHICKEN BAO BUNS 8 
Deep fried, crispy bao buns with crispy shredded chicken, chilli jam, hot  
honey Buffalo sauce and rocket. 764 kcal 

HALLOUMI BAO BUNS (V)  7.50 
Deep fried, crispy bao buns with halloumi, chilli jam, hot honey 
Buffalo sauce and rocket. 743 kcal

Adults need around 2000 kcal a day. 
*Contains alcohol

5OZ FLAT IRON MINUTE STEAK 27 
Served with truffle, garlic & herb butter, rocket, slow-roasted 
tomatoes and skin-on fries. 999 kcal  

 Add a Coconut Coated Prawn Skewer +129 kcal for 2.25 

CRISPY COATED CHICKEN 20 
Served with roasted garlic & herb butter, rocket, Parmesan cheese,  
half a grilled lemon on the side and skin-on fries. 1314 kcal

NOODLE SALAD BOWL (VG) 14 
Fresh Thai-style noodle salad with avocado, rocket, pickled pink 
onion, slow-roasted tomatoes, cucumber and spring onion tossed in a 
mango, chilli & pineapple dressing. 643 kcal   

 Add Grilled Chicken Breast +184 kcal for 4 
 Add Flat Iron Steak +420 kcal for 7.50 
 Add Crispy Coated Chicken +292 kcal for 3.50 
 Add Coconut Coated Prawn Skewers +258 kcal for 4 
 Add Crispy Coated Smoked Tofu in Mango, chilli & 

pineapple dressing (VG) +480 kcal for 4

SIDES

MINI NOODLE SALAD (VG) 4 
Fresh Thai-style noodle salad with rocket, pickled pink onion, 
slow-roasted tomatoes, cucumber and spring onion tossed in  
a mango, chilli & pineapple dressing. 154 kcal 

SKIN-ON FRIES (VG) 3.50 357 kcal

SWEET POTATO FRIES (VG) 4 342 kcal



DO YOU HAVE ANY ALLERGIES?

Full allergen information is available for all dishes – please ask a team member before ordering food and drinks, as menus do not list all ingredients. 
We have taken all reasonable steps to avoid the unintentional presence of allergens. However, we cannot fully guarantee separation of allergens or that 
products are ‘100% free from’ allergens, owing to cross-contamination, as we do not have specific allergen-free zones in our kitchens. Even if you have 
eaten a dish previously, please inform staff of any food allergies, before placing your order, so that every kitchen precaution may be taken to prevent cross-
contamination. We cannot guarantee that any dishes are free from nut traces. Fish and poultry dishes may contain bones. All weights are approximate 
uncooked. Please note that we do not operate a dedicated vegetarian/vegan kitchen area. (V) Suitable for vegetarians. (VG) 
Suitable for vegans. (VG-M) Suitable for vegans, yet may contain traces of milk and/or egg. Ingredients are based on standard 
product formulations, variations may occur. Calories/nutritional values stated are subject to change.

Photography is for illustrative purposes only. All products and offers are subject to availability. Management reserves the right to refuse custom 
and/or withdraw/change offers (without notice), at any time. Prices are in pounds sterling and include VAT, at the current rate. At Stonegate 
Group, all tips earned by our hard-working team members, from delivering great customer service, are retained by them. If a service charge is 
added to the bill, this is entirely discretionary and is paid to those team members providing the service. If, for any reason, you’re not happy with 
your visit, please let a team member know.  Stonegate Group, 3 Monkspath Hall Road, Solihull, West Midlands B90 4SJ.

Adults need around 2000 kcal a day. 
*Contains alcohol

Lotus and Biscoff are registered trademarks of Lotus Bakeries

DELIGHTFUL DESSERTS

SALTED CARAMEL CHEEZECAKE BITES (VG-M) 7 
With Belgian chocolate sauce. 351 kcal 

CRISPY FRIED DONUT BITES 6.50 
Tossed in caramelised biscuit crumbs and drizzled with Lotus 
Biscoff sauce and mini marshmallows. 720kcal

PIZZA

BBQ PULLED PORK AND CHICKEN 16 
Cajun spiced chicken, BBQ pulled pork, crispy bacon and  
Parmesan cheese. 1156 kcal

FLAT IRON STEAK 16.50 
Flat iron beef with Parmesan and balsamic glaze. 1136 kcal

MARGHERITA (V) 13.50 
Fresh basil and cheese. 847 kcal

PEPPERONI 14 1019 kcal 
We recommend  The Growers Gate Shiraz. The sweet liquorice spice in the wine pairs perfectly  
with the slightly sweet spice of the pepperoni.  

VEGAN MARGHERITA (VG) 13.50 
Tomato and Sheese®  base with fresh basil 849 kcal

SUNDRIED TOMATO (VG-M) 13 
Tomato and Sheese® base with slow-roasted tomato, truffle 
and pickled pink onion. 1016 kcal

BROWNIE BITES (VG-M) 6.50 
With Belgian chocolate sauce and freeze dried raspberries. 301 kcal

LITTLE MOONS™ MOCHI ICE CREAM (VG-M) 8.50 
Passionfruit & mango mochi.  **Contains Cashew Nuts** 238 kcal
White Zinfandel –  White Rose here will pair brilliantly well with the mango notes in this dish.
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BURGERS

BEEF BURGER 16 
Topped with cheese sauce, streaky bacon and sticky BBQ sauce  
in a brioche style soft glazed bun with miso mayo*, gherkin, pickled 
pink onion and iceberg lettuce, served with sticky BBQ sauce and 
skin-on fries. 1367 kcal  

CRISPY COATED CHICKEN BURGER 16 
Topped with cheese sauce, streaky bacon and sticky BBQ  
sauce in a brioche style soft glazed bun with miso mayo*,  
gherkin, pickled pink onion and iceberg lettuce, served with 
sticky BBQ sauce and skin-on fries. 1356 kcal

PLANT-BASED SOYA BURGER (VG) 14.50 
Topped with Sheese® sauce, slow-roasted tomatoes, rocket and 
sticky BBQ sauce in a brioche style soft glazed bun with miso  
mayo*, gherkin, pickled pink onion and iceberg lettuce, served  
with sticky BBQ sauce and skin-on fries. **Contains Almonds** 1267 kcal  


